
Minghui Report: 97 Reported Cases of Chinese Propaganda Officials Receiving 

Karmic Retribution for Their Role in the Persecution of Falun Gong 

 

Appendix 3: Select Cases of Chinese Propaganda Officials Suffering from 

Illness or Injuries 
 

Liang Guobiao (梁国标): Head of Yangcheng Evening News 

 

Liang was Head of Zhaoqing City Propaganda Department in Guangdong Province 

before he became head of Yangcheng Evening News in 2002. While he was a 

propaganda official, he wrote many articles defaming Falun Gong. His wife and 

daughter both practice Falun Gong and urged him to stop slandering the practice. He 

refused to listen and often beat his wife and daughter. 

 

He later divorced his wife and married his mistress. He claimed that Falun Gong 

broke up his first marriage. He later had lung cancer. 

 

Liu Zhaoxing (柳昭兴): Head of Tangyuan County 610 Office in Heilongjiang 

Province 
 

Liu was the head of Tangyuan County Propaganda Office and also served as head of 

the {{610 Office}} after the persecution began. Under his directive, many local 

Falun Gong practitioners were arrested. A few were sentenced to up to 10 years. He 

is now suffering from avascular necrosis (death of bone tissue). 

 

Sun Lei (孙雷): Head of Northeastern University Propaganda Department 

 

Sun was very active in persecuting Falun Gong practitioners at his institution in 

Liaoning Province. He developed kidney stones and other symptoms. 

 

Ren Yuqing (任玉清): Head of Luju City Propaganda Department in Shandong 

Province 
 

Ren went to Weifang City around July 1999 to attend a meeting about persecuting 

Falun Gong. He was in a car crash on the way home and was severely injured. 

 

Jia Zhibin (贾智彬): Head of Wei County Propaganda Department in Hebei 

Province 
 

Jia was very active in persecuting local Falun Gong practitioners. A thief broke into 

her home in 2004 and slashed her face. 

 

http://www.minghui.org/mh/articles/2017/12/23/诽谤法轮功-百名宣传部门官员遭

恶报-358203.html 
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